Date: November 14th, 2022

CGB 2

Attendees:

Non-voting Members:       Status  Motion

Rebecca – Associate VP, Clubs (Vice-Chair)  Present
Ethan Biswurm – VP, Governance and Finance  Present
Shari McIntyre – Student Organizations Advisor  Present
– Student Events Coordinator
Ethan Hesler – Associate VP, Governance  Present

Voting Members:

Nathalie Alaves – Clubs Policy Coordinator (Chair)  Present
Marco Ayoub                  Present
Syed Rizvi                   Absent
Alec Choi                    Present
Bhumeet Gupta                 Present
Jiya Sahni                     Present
Maxime Lavoie                  Present
Neel Vajaria                    Present

I. Administrative Business

A. Call to order  Passed
B. Role Call  Passed
C. Agenda  Passed
D. Reminders - COI  Passed

II. Presentations

III. Legislative Business
| A. CRC - Western Investment Club | Passed | Motion to request an investigation on the WIC feedback / complaint system |
| B. CRC - Ski and Snowboard Club | Passed | Motion to send the complaint to the HR department and revisit it after HR has provided feedback |
| C. CRC - Western Climbing Club | Passed | Motion to notify the club of a formal investigation with the additional question of why did they submit the proposal after the event |
| D. Constitution Amendment - WEGA | Passed | Motion to accept the amendment pending the alteration of article 5 |
| D. Adjournment | Passed |  |